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Tht Neni.
?11 true friends of peace and harmony, in our

anti-r.1 councils as well as elsewhere, will be pleased
t» learn that the flare-up in the IIouso of Represen¬
tatives, on Friday, between Messrs. Brown and Wil-
WI, of Mississippi, has been amicably adjusted,
without an appeal to that obsolete and sanguinary
arbiter, the pistol. Mr. Brown gave Mr. Wilcox a

the latter returned it, and the honors were

.aty. The Mosaio law was carried out to tho let-
*m.' 'Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth for
tMth ".explanations ensued, good humor was re¬

stored, and yesterday Mr. Wilcox was "proud to
.all Mr. Brown his worthy colleague." It is
"strange how well some men will like others
after having a fight with them.'' Iu this
wiee termination of the affair, we arc happy
to !*iy that the sporting fraternity wero greatly
disappointed. AfU?r the above explanation, the
Souse passed the joint resolution to continue
Ike work on the capital, nnd appropriated $500,000
Jfcr that purpose. This will be hailed with great
jey by the numerous workmen who were kept idle
all winter, and several of whom are said to have
fteoome so straitened in their circumstances that they
Kcre compelled to pawn their wearing apparel, iu
.rder to procure loud for their families. W hile
Congressmen wero idling away their tiino in
speaking on the chances for tho next Presi¬
dency, and qiucrrellin- on other matters in which
the people wero not interested, these men, whom
Congress Lad employed, were actually suffering.
We observe that Mr. Cartter, of Ohio, in the
.curse of the debute, intimated that it was almost
UK-less to repair tho building, as the eapitol
would be removed to the West before a great while.
Some years ago there were good grounds for sup-

that the scat of government would be re¬
moved to a more central location, but the telegraphs
have entirely superseded the necessity for any
eoth movement. At the present day, one place
appears to be about us convenient as another.
The telegraphic wire? place the people, throughout
the length and breadth of the Atlantic side of the
country, in almost instant possession of the Congres¬
sional proceedings, and it will not be a great while
before the inhabitants of the Pacific coast arc simi¬
larly favored. This is all that is dc-ircd. It would
be a mere wanton waste of money to remove the
.apitol under existing circumstances.
The State Senate yesterday passed the much do-

nirod bill for the election of four coroners in this city.
Under this act the candidates arc to be voted for on

a general ticket, and the Mayor is empowered to de¬
signate the Senatorial district iu which each shall
serve. This is probably as judicious an arrange¬
ment as could have been mads.at all events, it
must operate to better advantage than the present
system. The Senate also passed the bill to continue
the incorporation of the State Agricultural Society,
after expunging the clause permitting the associa¬
tion to hold real estate. The rural members are de¬
cidedly opjiojed to all fancy land speculations they
generally prefer a plaiu field for their operation?.

A resolution has been introduced in the Assembly
to compel the Canal Auditor to submit to the con¬

trol of the Canal Board. It will be recollected that
the Auditor refused, and gtill refuses, to pay the
draft* of the Canal Commissioners until after the
question of the legality of the canal letting*
ha* been decided; aud if this resolution is passed, ho
will in all likelihood feel compelled to resign. It is
understood that the report of the Joint Investigating
Committee will be furnished to-morrow, and then
tb^rc will be warm work. Several of the democra¬
tic members nre said to have prepared themselves
for ft general onslaught. State officers, contractors,
and all others concerned iu the awards, are ta re¬
ceive an overhauling; and before the week is out. we
shall probably be enabled to furnish some of the
Best curious and exciting debates on political finan¬
ciering, trickery, and corruption that have ever
token plaoe in this country.
Our Albany correspondent writes that («crrit

Pmith last evening availed himsolf of the privilege
of relieving his mind of the Maine liquor law.
Mow that he has got rid of his disagreeable bur¬
then, and eulogised this pet of the "Mainitcs to
bis heart's content, it is supposed that the teeto¬
tallers in this vicinity would be thankful il he heio-
alter keeps quiet on the subject. Many of them will
be much chagrined at this interference of a rank
abolitionist in their cause. By the way, a bill
has been reported in the Assembly imposing pe¬
nalties on railroad companies, for employing
Ken who make a practice of imbibing intoxi¬
cating liquors, kc. With a few alterations,
I! i« iaea»ure might be productive of great good.
If a law were passed compelling tho owners
of all public conveyances.whether boats, railroads,
stages, or other vehicles.to discharge all con¬
ductor, engineers, drivers, or superintendents, who
ailow themselves to become inebriated while in the
discharge of their legitimate duties, it would be of

n ore r"al practical benefit than all the tem^rnnce I
Lws that could be oncoctcd by the teetotaller*-
fc\t-n with tho aid of their auxiliaries, Oerrit Smith
and his colored brethren.
We hserve that the democrat" of Aceomac coun-

jv. vu , have nominated cx-Sccrctary Buchanan for
the Presidency.

A special committee of the Senate of Massachu¬
setts have re|>orted a series of resolutions, in which
Ko-sutb is lauded. Austria and ltussia denounced,
and that it is the duty of all constitutional govern¬
ments to devise means for cheeking despotism, i he
people of the Bay State docidcdly fa^or coalitions
el nearly all kinds.

Ninety-five of the Cuban captives, who were re¬

leased by the Que«& of Spain, have rcachcd this city
in the ship I'icntice. These unfortunate men, whose
names wr give in another pa*'-, are repvewutod as

b«>ng entirely destitute. An appeal is made in their
fcehalf, so that those who feel chariraUy disposed
kave a fair opportunity for the excrcise of their be-
.svolcnoe.

. ...

For a list of several sermons and other reliR.ous
«, ..k. ptoc. "> <!.?, tt« reader i« referred ,

.»»<here.huM>. Moeh int,r..ti»H inform...on.
rotative to different Christian denomination*, will

also be found wader th«

KoMDth and Ma ftltit-Hli C«naunti
the C)utnp[f of Ministry In England.

The change of miuistry in England has brought
Kossuth out iu ono of the most ab.jurJ of all his
be&atitui -pecchea. His comment* at Louwvilla, on

European polities in general, un<l the foreign rela-
tions of Great Britain in particular, are perfectly
ludicrous to every one nfco knows anything of the
political condition of Eun>pe. What, for instance,
can be more ridiculous than hi* assertion that if
tircat Britain does not join iviih Russia and ihe
other "obf-olutinical" power?, in crushing, not only
uaMMiit republicanism in Europe, but in blotting
out every constitutional government on the Conti¬
nent, I'iigland heiself will be attacked and over¬
come by the league of tho despots, aud the United
States will lose a foreign market fer her corn and
eutlon, unlet* the immediately intervenes to prevent
intervention in Hungary! Kossuth also takes oc¬
casion to reply to Henry Clay's protest against his
dangerous doctrines. lie says that llus«ia ia more
likely to wage war against this country if thie coun¬
try lets Russia, alone, thau if this country inter¬
meddles in Russian affairs and utters terrible
threats against her. In other words, if you como

up to a stout built stranger in the street, who ia
no chicken and no coward, and you insult and
menace him in reference to some third party, also a

stranger, and with whom you have nothing in the
world to do. ia he uot more likely to resent ihe at¬
tack on the spot, or on some future occasion, than if
you kept quietly miudiug your own business, and did
not address him at alll Mr. Clay says that
Russia will begin to think that republicanism, as

developed in America, is dangerous to her own ex¬
istence if the United States government attempts
to interfere ugainst her, and iu favor of republican¬
ism in Europe; and Russia will oonoert measures
to clip the wings of the American eagle, or to
wound the noble bird in some vital part, and
though eho may not succeed to the full extent,
she ia powerful enough to give serious trouble and
do very extensive mischief. Kossuth, on the
contrary, says that if the American eagle keeps
away from Russia, and does not assuil that power,
Russia will come here to assail the United States,
or, at all events, will embarrass our commercial
relations with every nation of Europe. We would
only insult the understanding and the common
sense of our readers by asking them whether
the opinion of the Sage of Ashland or that of the
poctieal dreamer of Hungary ia the more sound t
But the eyes of the people, and their legislatures,
federal and State, are at length opened to the delu¬
sion and humbug of Kossuth intervention.
The recent debate in Congress, and the sentiments

expressed generally by members of the Senate on
the tavern bill for the entertainment of Kossuth, is

a melan choly and ludicrous comment on the destiny
which the poor Magyar is meeting iu this country,
after commencing so brilliantly in New York, and
continuing his career for a short time in other cities
of tho United States. Kossuth hiinnclf seems to feci
the bitterness of the disappointment; aud the changc
has come over even the spirit of his own dream. In
his recent speeches, he allows his chagrin to cscapo
him in charges against a portion of the press of this
country, which arc equally baseless, ridiculous, aad
absnrd. He imagines that all the independent jour¬
nals and all those independent men who refuse to
bow the knee in worship to him, arc paid by Austrian
gold and influenced by Austrian spies. A more
insane idea was never entertained outside the walls
of a lunatic asylum.
The press nnd people of this country are still can¬

did enough in reference to Kossuth, to declare that
they believe he is sincere in his expressions of love
to his native land, and in his efforts to establish its
freedom. The only diflerence they have with him
is in relation to the wisdom, thl good sense, and the
propriety of the i Qurse he has pursued in order to
accomplish the object which ho professes, and for
which we give him orcdlt, namely.tliu elouitou
of his country from a state of thraldom to liberty,
prosperity, and independence. From the moment
that he landed at .Staten Island, lie has mistaken his
position in this country. The first thing thatstruck
us as absurd and ridiculous in his conduct and bear¬
ing, and that showed a weakness in the intellect and
good sense of Kot;uth, was the parade and the flum¬
mery with which he assumed the retinue and trap¬
pings of existing foreign potentates, whilo he was

actually living at the Irving House on the charity
of the Corporation of New York.surrounded by
guards and sentinels, and nil the absurdities of royal
etiquette, at his free quarters in this republican
city, at the very time that he was receiving the
adulation of crowds of republican citizens out of
doors. People could not shut their eyes to the fool¬
ery of such pretensions in a mere exile; and this laid
the foundation of that spirit which daily grew as he
travelled through the country, and enlarged as he
extended the sphere of his personal appearance, aud
spun out his eloquent but meretricious oratory.

Admitting, therefore, that he is ft real patriot, in
the exhibitions that lie has presented in this country
he reminds one of Bariium, iu a. show of patriotism,
which is show, and nothing else. His subsequent
acts, negotiations and announcements of the pur¬
chase of two dollar muskets in New York, and sad¬
dles in Cincinnati.thus idly throwing away the
little money he had collected in foolish proj>ara-

t ion w that never could lead to anything render him
the laughing stock of the community, and hi" very
friends and admirers hang down their heads for
shame, that lie should attempt to achieve «o stu¬
pendous an undertaking by means so inadequate
and to perfectly childinh. But his other absurdities
and want of sense wire capped by the .¦illy effort to
i.tti ibute all the opposition in a portion of the press
and people of this country to Austrian bribery and
Austrian iniltu nco. That give" the finishing touch
to hi?- character, and sets him down an amiable sim¬
pleton and an enthusiastic fool, who deserves pity
and commiseration, but no rancor or dispteasurt.
Increase or run Mokmo.nh at Halt Lake..

We see it stated in tome of the Western journals,
that a < migration i«< expected to go westwardly,
from the valley of the Mississippi, during the ensu¬

ing summer, towards the desert of I'tah.the homo
of the Mormons.the number of tho«e emigrants
Horn the North nnd Eastern .States, alone, beingesti-
mated at fne or six thousand persons. In addition
to this emigration, we may state thut a vast acces¬
sion will also cross the Atlantic from Kuropc, to the
mine destination probably of an equal, if not eu-

perior extent.
From all soun.es, it is generally estimated that,

during the present year, ten thousand persons, if
not more, will be added to the population of Utah
territory.nil blending and mingling with the Mor*
won cliui' li and the Mormon movements in that
region. Affording to the last census, the Mormons
numbered about twelve thousand persons ; but from
recent sources of intelligence, we arc led to beliove
that at present they reach twenty thousand, and,
¦with the additional emigration expected during the
present year, they will probably soon be over thirty,
and will be rapidly growing on forty thousand per¬
sons, of all sexes, belciviug in the Mormon creed,
promoting the plurality ot wives.seven to each man.
and having faith that Joe Smith was a prophet of*

Cod for these latter days.
The rise, growth, increase, principles, and prac¬

tices of Mormonism will soon begin to cull the at¬
tention of the rc«t of the nation, nnd more especial¬
ly of Congress, to its singularity, its position, and
its mens* es. Already they form a society stimulat¬
ed by the deepest feelings of fuith or fanaticism in
their own creed and practices. These principles
and that freed are utterly hostile to the rest of the
Union, and must be the cause, one of these days, of
some "trious tmex'tc, unlens stc|>« arc taken in time
to provide a remedy before the evil is too great for
the grapiling of Congress.

An InDTCEMIKT FOB BACBKLOKA .Then» are. it
ic .» d tfci-lvr thmi>iuid uiarri .if uMe girls in the city of
1 NuMthuMlto,

The Canal CtntrMU-The lBTNtl|atMa and
Evidence.

The Albany journals have, for the laet few days,
groaned under the evidence furnished by the recent
Canal investigation, developing the history of the
allotment of the canal contracts for the enlargement
authorized by a former Legislature. Only a portion
of this evidence has yet been given; but it seems
that the whole is to be published in a volume, with
tables and statistics, extending to five or six hun¬
dred pages, all forming a pretty considerable job for
the legislative printers at Albany.
The eburactcr of the evidence, and the fact3 dis¬

closed, do not vary much in a financial or moral
aspect from what we have published on this subject
during the last few weeks, ahead of all our contem¬
poraries of cither party. Indeed, the evidence given
by t he witnesses consists of innumerable little unim¬
portant facts, throwing the judgment into confusion,
and only disclosing, here and there, a solitary state¬
ment that can give a character to the whole of this
enormous transaction. Home of the developments,
though on a small wale, are amusing enough. In
the business there were numerous programmes
and plans of distribution, made up by the various
cliques and factions previous to the one which after¬
wards succeeded and carried the day. According to
some of the evidence, there must have been eight
or ten different schemes by the various jobbing
cliques belou ing to the several parties, to oust and
cheat each other, and to monopolize for themselves
all the advantages growing out of these vast jobs.
But one of the richest facts of the whole affair is
the deliberate statement that Thurlow Weed, before
he started on his trip to Europe, left his own "slate,"
or plan of distribution, with certain persons his fa¬
miliars.for the purpose of having it carried into
execution by the Canal Board, during hia absence.
When we formerly published some curious particu¬
lars in this matter, wo felt some astonishment and
surprise that Weed himself should be absent during
the distribution or apportionment of such an im¬
mense amount of spoils as ten or twelve millions of
dollars presented to the eyes of a politician and a

jobber ; but it seems that Thurlow, while he oould
not forego an elegant leisure trip to Europe, did not
forget his duty as "State Barber" and distributor of
supplies in general, for he left his orders with his
confidants behind him; and probably the results of
the distribution comprehend two-thirds of the pro¬
gramme which the "State Barber" left on the
"iJnte " behind him, when he crossed the Atlantic.
When wo have moro room and leisure, we may

give our readers a few excerpts or cuttings from tho
great mass of unimportant evidence which this inves¬
tigation has brought out. It illustrates the mo¬

rality, tho justice, the jobbing, of political parties in
this State, in a degree that will attract the atten¬
tion of the whole country, though probably it is
equalled, if not exceeded, at Washington, or any
other State capital. The grand result of these canal
letting?, and the apportionment of the spoils, is as we
havo already stated, the throwing a vn*t amount of
the patronage and influence conferred by the ten
million loan into the hands of that portion of tho
whig party in this State who are actuated and in¬
spired by the revelations and higher law of William
H. Seward. The enlargement of the canal, the ad¬
dition of ten or twelve millions to the debt of the
State, the disbursement of that immense amount of
money, cannot help giving power and influence to
Mr. Sevard and his particular fac t ion, to an extent
that must tell at every election, «o long as these ex¬

penditures are going on, or the work is progressing.
It is u great financial work, and also a great political
job. While it increases the amplitude of tho ca¬
nals and adds to the debt of the State, it throws a

vast addition of power and influence into the hands
of the whig leaders and the whig party, which can-
not fail to tell at a future day.

It was, therefore, with a view to the future
growth and ascendancy of the whigs in this State,
that 1 hurlow ^'ccd, Im&n '»« wout to Europe, l"ft
with his confidants his " slate," as " State Burbcr,"
with his views on the distribution of the contracts,
the most of which have been carried out according
o his legacy.
Railkoad Accidents.Neglect of the Direc¬

tors and tueirOffickhs..Accidents are constantly
occurring on the railroad?, jiarticularly tbc Erie
Railioad, of which the public hear nothing. Some,
it is true, come to light such as that serious one of
which we published an account a short time since.
But others are kept in tho dark by the conductorsor
the directors, and never tec day unless they ooze out
by mere aecidcnt, from some passenger. An accident
occurred about a fortnight or three weeks ago, on
the Erie llailroad, indicting considerable injury upon
passengers, but nothing about it has ever been pub¬
lished.
We have just learned from %>me passengers

on the Eric Railroad, that on Thursday last,
a frightful aecidcnt occurred to tho lip train,
between Narrowsburg and Deposit, by which the
curs were driven off the tiack, and down an cm-

bankmcnt sixteen or seventeen feet high, smashing
two or three cars, burning others, ami injuring seve¬
ral of the passengers tciiou.sly.some, it is feared,
fatally. One child had its arm broken, and was
otherwise so injured that it was apprehended it
would not live probably it is already dead. Others
were crippled and bruised in a horrible manner,
though we arc happy to say none were actually
killed on the sj<ot. Had it not been for an accumu¬
lation of ieo some six feet deep, left on tho margin
of the Delaware, after the icc on tho river had
broken up, the consequences would have been terri¬
ble, for the whole train would have been plunged
into the water, and several lives would have been
lo.-t;but the icy barrier presented such an obs' ruc¬
tion ns arrested the progress of ibe locomotive.
The burning of tome of the cars was caused by the
stoves being broken aud the fire being da-hed ubout.
These accidents arc caused by the carelessness and

incompetence of the servants of tbc company, for
which the directors ore responsible to the public, in
not appointing a better class of men, or in not dis¬
missing those who trifle with the lives of so many
human beings. There is but one remedy for the
evil.one way of bringing these railroad companies
to their senses:.Let every person, man or woman,
who has sustained an injury in his or her jtcrson, or
in the persons of their relatives, in consequence of
the criminal neglect to which we have adverted,
bring an action at law against the companies; and
wo trust that juries will be found, who, for their
own fakes, if not for the public good, will render
such verdicts, and award Buch damages, as will, in
future, protcct tho lives and limbs of railroad pas¬
sengers. As long as the public permit these acci-
dents to pass off without bringing the managers of tho
compm ies to account, there will be no remedy.no

rcdres .and some new accident will be continually
occurring, each more destructive and more appalling
than that which preceded it. Meeting with impu-
nity, from time to time, they laugh at the people,
But only let a few examples be made by verdicts |
giving heavy dumages, and very soon wc shall see

n marvellous improvement in the sale transit of pas¬
sengers in railroad carriages. The public have the
remedy in their own hands, if they will only use it.

MiiTiMqt'K OtiADAi.orrr. papers. which have
rraoh«;d us to the latrst dates. nr e cliiutly occupied with
uddrerM- i of felicitation and adhesion to the government
of Luil* Napoleon. The islands were In a state of tran¬
quillity, though it bad been found necessary to is«ii" wry
-troii(i order*, warning tlie |>o|>ulncc against suffering

t hf-ni Ivt to l.<- betrayed into any demonstrations of fed-
Ing adverse to the recently developed views of Loui- Nu-
polion.

Hy tfleinl returns einaimtiiig from the customs depart¬
ment, the lo|lowlnn quantities of produce ap|>ear to lmve
been i xporled fr< in Martinique Bl»d (iuudaiuupe diningthe ji ar ending |)cceiiil>er 31. lSftl .

?! <1 im'jtf Guiulalouftt.Sugar. mureoradOj kilogrammr -.i!4otJ'K<<J iiQ.oJ
Do., clayed. do. ho« nil

Coffee. kilogrammes 11PU33 21l.'218
Cotton, do. nil 2') U3
Cocoa, do. 14«o;!.i li 4i>
Ca»sta, do. lui.'.si) ltiu
I.' gwood. do. fin 200 nil.
Weinkes, litres, 33.7 j4 13 S7B
Hum. do. 004.fi 1 1 142.1 IW

1 he price r f common :tip..r at Martinique is quoted at
42 frau-'s i*r 100 MP?ran.in»s. aud ih;.t 1 moia -< c ,it l'j
.'rettts .'O cents p r lu«t< iitr

Thh Washington Omim and Bootbsrn Po¬
litics ..The movements in th« States of Georgia,
Alabama, and Mississippi, to effect a reconciliation
between the Southern Rights democrats and the Union
(Jemwatp ttwff are working badK (

Washington Republic is Vdry anxious that the Unoin
party.wbigs and demoerat».should couio over,
body and breeches, to the great whig party, whioh
is willing to receive recruits on the most accommo¬
dating terms. Tho Washington Union , on th$
other hand, thinks that nothing is so eiiey, 6f ra¬
tional, or comfortable, as tho re-union of the demo¬
cratic factions. But the experiment proves to be un

ugly job. Tbe wrangling continues as hot and bit¬
ter ae ever. There is no harmony between Foote
and Jeff. Davis, in Mississippi.no shaking of hands
and brotherly embraces, between Clemens and Yau-

> cy, of Alabama.no kissing and making up between
| Cobb and McDonald, of Georgia. Among them all,

, conventions and indignation meetings are the order
of the day, while in Congress they are amusing
themselves in bandying hard names, and in receiving
eight dollars a day from thj public treasury for ox-

]«rimental exercises in firticuffs. This is a charming
state of harmony between the two divisions of the
Southern democracy. And the intriguing and jea¬
lousies of the little Presidential squadrf in Congress,
for Cass, Douglas, Buchanan, Butler, and other
candidates, make it still moro interesting. We very
much fear that this delightful state of things fore¬
shadows a precious row at the Baltimore Convention.
As to the course which the poor whigs of Georgia,
Alabama, and Mississippi will pursue, it is beyond
the power of the "spiritual manifestations" to re¬

veal. Some of them, like Toombs, want to "ring
inM at Baltimore.others, like Stevens, would pre¬
fer to keop up the Union party, when it has not ano¬
ther Btiteh of work to do; and some are ready to fal!
back again into the old whig party. Possibly, in
the end, they may form a little eonecrn ef their own,
like the Tyler Convention of 1844.
In the meantime, the Southern Righto party o

Alabama, have had a convention, and havo re

affirmed the right of secession. And the Washing
ton Union , with both eyes on the eenaus printing,
and alive to the expediency of getting all the voto
it can in both houses, endorses the secession decla¬
ration, as a matter of course. Perhaps Foote, Cle¬
mens and Cobb, will swear a little at this, after
having been supported by the Union , through thick
and thin, against the right of secession. But their
own experieneo in luffing, and tacking, and back¬
ing about in tho crooked channels of politics, will
enable them to cxeuce this digression in the policy
of their central organ. Anything ean be excused in
view of a job of $250,000, more or leas. The voto
of Rhett counts as much as that of Clemens, and
Brown's is just as good as that of Wilcox, for the
ccnsus printing.

It is thus that we may account for tho harmonious
spirit and brotherly love of tho Washington Union.
Its pretences that the safety of the oountry deponds
upon the reunion of the democracy, are all dust and
smoke, to blind the eyes of the people. Tho spoils
are the game, and tho ccnsus printing is the first
job in order. The squabbles and discords, and tho
various kinds of jealous cliques and factious among
the whigs and democrats; are not 'at all a matter of
alarm. "When rogues fall out, honest meu get
their just deserts." A split among politicians, like

a srilit among thieves, is mire to bring out some va¬
luable facts as State's evidence. The pot is begin¬
ning to boil, and we shall see nil sorts of curious
things turned up to the surface as the tire gets hot¬
ter. Let all hands prepare " for a hasty plate of
sovp."
Murder and Marriage.A New Argument

against Capital Punishment. Tho recent execu¬
tion of a German in this city, named Gruniig, for
the murder of bis wife Victoriue, by administering
poison, lias produced a curious exhibition of feeling
among tho German population, excited chiefly by
their press of all shades of opinion, which unani¬
mously denounced the execution of Grunzig as a fla-
giant "judicial murder." Tho funeral to Greenwood
Cemetery having been announced for a Sunday, at
least three thousand persons assembled, (many of
them freemasons) and marched in solemn proccs«ion
down Broadw ay to the South Ferry, to express, as it
were, their conviction of the innocence of Gruniig,
their dissent from the verdict of the jury, and thair
contempt for tho adminintration of justice in New
York. It was quite an imposing sight, and no doubt
was intended as a startling demonstration. The case
was treated as one of martyrdom, and as if the judi¬
cial proceedings had been a mockcry ofjustice. Mere
is a sample of German opinion on the iubjeet:.

I From the New York Alluemrino Zeitung, '28th Feb.]There arc other points with which a vigorousagitation could be commence^ In the first place,the abolition of capital punishment, Michigan ami
Rhode Island have gone before.Now York must
follow. Tho Legislature in now in sc&jion, and a
petition, circulated at the present moment, under
the awful impression of tho late execution, would
probably obtain such a number of signatures that
this would ho the last execution in the State. It
is exactly in such cases that the miserable effect of
the whole punishment becomes evident. The peo¬ple, whose minds are heated to an extraordinaryextent, forget how they undermine the jury. The
sentence of the jurors must be taken as a true sen¬
tence, which, at least, ought not to be so often
exjiosed to the criticism of passion; but the law
which dictates capital punishment must be demo¬
lished; on the conservative side this should bo per¬ceived the most. Accustomed to engage authority

I for their passions and struggles their hope* and
delusions. the people heap more and more on their
shoulders the corruptibility of institutions which
barbarous centuries have bequeathed to us. In¬
stead of opposing the law, they oppose its executors;"and this mode ot procedure can only lead to u disas¬
trous confusion of ideas. This execution has ended

a law suit, which also affords illustrations ofanother
institution with which society torments itself until
lassitude or exhaustion, namely marriage. This
cose demands some reflection. Victorinc, the
wife of Grunzig, had claims on her husband, accord¬
ing to " old rights," and Margaretta, his mistress,thought to have newer and fresher rights, hi this
way it carnc to a conflict; and as our regulations
nre so exemplary, it came to the well known solu¬tion one of the three parties was poisoned, theother executed, and the third is in prison, to await
perhaps a more serious accusation. The whole is a
const qucncc of the above-mentioned institution [mar¬riage] ; but it i* snid that society is endangered.that a moral indignation is produced if only a word
is uttered about such a corrupt institution.
The evidence against Grunzig wns purely cireum-

ta nt in 1. There was 110 proof that he hud purchased
poison, and though there could be no doubt that tho
death of his wife was caused by some destructive
mineral, yet it also appeared, according to bis own
statement, that he himself had partaken of tho poi¬
soned food, and was very sick from its effect*. He
complained to Margaretta Lohrens, (his mistress,)
who was examined as a witness for the prosecution,
that he was sick, that his face was inflamed.he bad

a burning in the throat, and could not find any re¬

medy. Margaretta took him to a olairvoyant in
William street, and he afterwurds felt better. The
clairvoyant recommended him some milk, and as it
had done him good, he hastened home, and said he 1
would give some to his wife, who was still sick. It
did not appear that there had been any quarrelling
between Grunzig and his wife; Margaretta said he
always seemed to like his wife very well. But it
appeared, on the other hand, from Margaret fa's own
testimony, that some angry words jmssod between
her and Grunzig's wife; that Mrs. Grunzig scolded
and insulted her, and threatened to strike her. A
proposition was afterwards made by the wife to the
misticfs to go back to Germany, and leave her child
here with Mrs. Grunzig; but to this Margarettawould not consent, and a good ileal of suspicion has
attached to her, both from circumstances that trans¬
pired on tho trial, and from others which have been
eini e brought to light.
This being the state of facts, the German )wpcrs,of which there are six or right in this city, took the

matter up. and denounced tue execution as murder,
and marriage as the cause of it. " Marriage," says
one of them, as quoted above, " is n corruptinstitution;" and this is urged as an argument
against capital punishment. The doctrine and the
argument are alike novel and startling, and ouphtto help the philosophers of the Tritmne very inucn in
their denunciations against csiiital punishment.
Such is the moral and intellectual aliment supplied
to a very large portion of our population by Urn
German newspapers; and what the result of such
teachings must be, we leave the reader to juilgo.
Socialism. FouHerifm, and moral reform are going
ahead with a vtng«am.e in this great city.

Comic Optra.Madame Thilion at Itflhlo'N.
To morrow evecing, Matin m<- Anna Thilion will iipjjeur

in the ccmic eptra of " The Crown Pi.nnitud-.'' in w* , I
she produced * certain amount of enth'i. i.i- in I

^
<b, theatre, but not » much .*

^ ^OdLTo
inched she tbo advantage th<'u. r

^^^^ f
a elear stage. and no other m p<.rfornuUK.(. of anv

mcmcnt to attract puMir#-(kiuion Wl. ,lU(1 th,ncaih,.
line Hayes, freth t^rope, and in all hor glory; wc

had^ ll»t^uod opera at Ahtor Plac< and we had
thrtM1 theatrical celebrities.Charlotte < Ofchman, Sir*.
Warner, and Mi*s Laura Aildi-on Notwithstanding
these attractions, Madame Thilion brought a good hou.-e
every night ho performed, llut amidst so many bright,
particular stars." htr star, though also in the ascendant,
did not shine out in the same way that it is likely to do
Bow. Who is Madame Thilion?
Madame T. was born in Calcutta, of Knglish parents,

but was brought up in France, from the age of fourteen.
She made her rftfrul at Clermont, in the opera of " L'Ros-
rignal." and afterwards appeared In "Jean do Paris." This
wan the beginning of a brilliant carccr in Franco, which
wan succeeded by an equally victorious one in Knglund.
She obtained an engagement at the Priueess's theatre, iu
London, where she made her first appearance as Catariua.
in Auber's "Crown Diamonds,'' in which her success was

scarcely ever surpassed. The piece had a great rnu; anil
in the same opera in Parin, she performed one hundred
night* in succession, at the Opera Comiquo. with immense
applause. Her French education no doubt contributed
to her triumph in Paris; but independently of this accident
in her favor, she displayed a genius for the Optra comu/ue.
which placed her among the very first representatives of
that style of musical composition.

This is a standard and fa\orlte amusement with the Pa¬
risians.much more suited to their light and gay charac¬
ter than the serious opera. The French composers liave
brought It to a state of high perfection, and the perform¬
ances are attended by the aristocracy. the fashion, and the
wit of the French metropolis. It is light, fascinating, and
gract ful: and when performed by such an article as Ma¬
dame 'I hi lion, is a very delightful musical treat. It is
but little known in this city. We have had the grand
opera for the last qBarter of a century but this highest
species of comic opera is comparatively a stranger to us.
It is a new field for musical genius in New York.a new
vein in the quartz mines, out of which abundance of the
purest gold can be extracted.
Madame Thilion is a captivating, pretty little woman,

piquant, and perfectly natural iu her acting, while her
voice is remarkable for its sweetness and purity; and. al¬
together, she is a charming opera singer, sure to be suc¬
cessful in whatever she attempts. It is worthy of remark
that she is the original " Daughter of the Regiment." that
beautiful opera having been expressly composed for hex.
by Donlcetti. Hudson, by whom she is to be supported,
is also a good musical comedian; and. in short, every cir¬
cumstance aagurs a triumphant issue to this engagement.
Niblo's theatre, which is becoming every day more and
more the centre of fashionable artists, will be for some
time the most attractive place of amusement in the city

Marine Affairs.
The New Steimshif Northern .Light..Wc recently

paid a visit of inspection to this steamer. now lying at
pitir 3 North river. She is owned by Commodore Vander-
bilt. the enterprising owner of the Nicaragua lino of Cali¬
fornia steamers, betides many other Metmem that have at
various timet* astonished the travelling public on our rivers,
by the magnificence and beauty of their appearance and
unsurpassed powers of locomotion. In designing this
steamer, the Commodore appears to have lost none of his
spirit of enterprise, and has displayed a happy adapta¬
tion of every available space to the comfort and cin-
venieacc of his passengers, and tlmt too without crowd¬
ing. wliirh, in some steamers. is frequently a great and
natural sourcc of anaoyauce. The state rooms and
other sleeping places are all most bountifully supplied
with the two desiderata for comfortable and healthy
travelling light and ventilation. Iter conveniences for
promenading on her main deck arc greater than arc to
be met wit h in a great inony steamers. Tho promenade
dcck is extremely spacious and entirely free from the
many checks to locomotion which meet the eye ad well
as the shins on some vessels, ller fitting*, both inside
and out. have been put up in a most substantial manner,
and embracc every convenience that science and the
great experience of the projector in such matters could
suggest.
The model of the Northern Light is one of the neatest

and most compact looking specimens of naval architec¬
ture afloat. Her lines are round, with no flat or hollow
spaces, a peculiarity, the advantages of which is a vexed
question among ship-builders. She is not so sharp at her
bow a* some others, which display the hcllow lines, as a

natural consequence; but still has a very sharp appear¬
ance. lier btem is straight, without head or cutwater,
and neatly finished at tho top with a little gilt scroll
work. Her stern is round, and without ornamcut
(f any description, but merely her name iu gilt
letters, and the red and white streaks that run rouud
he vessel, along her guard streak, to release the d^irk
appearance of her hull, which is painted a dark green.Hi r beauty, however, could not be increased by any mere¬
tricious ornaments, and whether the point of view is l'rom
head or stern, she displays the -line of beauty" through¬out. every point in the construction of the vessel being so
admirably adapted to the whole as to produce one of the
most symmetrical and unique spccimeus of naval archi¬
tecture ever produced, the perfect combination makingher to the rye appear much smaller than her actual ton-
Uage really is. Iter appearance on the water is light and
graceful, und she is looked upon by many well versed in
these matters as a perfect model for a steamship.ller means of accommodating a large number of p{w»en-
gi rs are Ttry ample, ller dining saloou for the first-class
passengers is placed on the main deck, about midships,and is a will-lighted and commodious apartment, forty by.thirty-six feet in dimensions, and extending dear across
the deck. without any intermediate state rooms to inter¬
fere with the thorough ventilation of the apartment. She
has beiths for '^oO first class passengers. 160 .-econd class,
and between 400 and uOO for steerage pus.-eugers; in all.
upwards of 800.

1 he woods used in the construction are oak. live oak.
locust und cedar. The pannelling. ke.. is painted of an
oak color throughout, ller dimensions are length. 200
feet; beam. 40 feet: depth, ii" feet; und she measures
2.4CO tons, the is fitted with two masts and yards, veryneatly rigged; will diaw. when ready for sea. 14 feet.
the lias two engines.which were built at the Allaire

IV < rk.-. and aie said to lie equal to the best production*of that eminent establishment. They arc direct action
lever beam engine! the kind generally adopted by Com.
Vanderbilt in his steamships. The cylinders are 00 inches
in diameter, with a 10 feet stroke; and she has four
boilers, of a fitting proportion to the engines. Her paddlewheels are thirty-three feet in diameter.
The Northern Light will leave here on the 10th of

April, lor Chagres. to connect «t Panama with the beau-
tilul propeller S. S. Lewis, und will afterwards ruu on the
Nicaragua line, in conjunction with the l'romeiheus and
Dunit 1 \Veb.t< r. but is destined eventually to run between
tun .li.un del Sur and tan Francisco.

ller workingon a trial trip she made on Friday, gave, as
her ewm r expected, cvciy satif faction, and her speed, a*
lier tii« tula observe, will be proved win never an opportu¬nity is afforded to put it to the test.

'1 he Guilder of this uoblo vessel was Mr. Jeremiah
Simooson. who also built the I'rontetheus. and is now
engaged iu constructing another, to be called the San
Juan, also iiitcnded for the Nicaragua route. The latter
will be ready in about two months.
V e understand all the tickets in this line have been

engaged up to the 1st of April next.
InrAR-nms or Sisammiii'.i Vksihioat..At noon. yen-

Urdu y. the steamship Franklin. Capt. Wotton. de¬
part) d for Havre, via Cowea ; and in the afternoon, the
Florida, t'upt. Ludlow, for Savannah ; the Union. Capt.
Adams, for Charleston, and the Roanoke. Capt. l'arri 'li.
for ltlchmond, also Uft for their respective destinations.
The New CLirri.R IIauk 1'atiifimh r. Capt. Keeil. ar-

riv« d yesterday from Somerset. She was built expressly
for the San Francisco trade, after tho model of the cele¬
brated clipjier ship ltaven she arrived here in eighteen
hours, and will depart for S.tu Franci.-co on the v!,")th
instant, with passengers only, having most of them
alriudy engaged that can be accommodated.
The CLirrr.a Him White Syrall whs yesterday raised

on the Lalance Dock, footol I'ike street preporatory to re¬
ceiving her copper.
Port Ders at Calcutta, and Low Freioiit..A letter

firm Calcutta states that all foreign vessels entering that
port are re-measured, and the port dues regulated accor¬
dingly. The American vessels, says the writer, lose from
12 to 18 p« r cent by this arrangement. Formerly Ameri¬
can vessels laden with ice were exempt from port dues
but that privilege has lieen altollshed. the port dues belli*
now exacted the same as though they were laden with
any other commodity. The llritish shipowners are be¬
ginning to ft el the American competition keenly, aud the
rates of freight on sugar have been reduced to 1(«. a £1
per ton to London and Liverpool. Iu consequence such
low ratca were never before known

Police Intelligence.
TIIE l.ATK 15,000 FORGERY CASK IN WALL STREET.
The further investigation in the case of Horace II. Piko.

charged with forging a check for $5,000, on the firm of
Wetaora & Cryder. shipping merchants, and endeavoring
to proenre the money on the wild check at the Hank of
America. will lie continued this afternoon nt2 o'clock, be¬
fore Justice Oeborn. at the Tombs. In this matter, It is
the impression 11-at I'lkc has hern made tho Instrument
Of a cliqvt of designing mi n. who elist on their wits in and
about Wall street The whole affair shows a deep laid
plan to clwat the bank out of $6,000. Indeed, a master
Hilrit in vihible. far above the ownpaps of the one now

under nrri st : and should the mutter turn out ns we at
present anticipate. the real guilty parties umy yet be
brought before the police, and mode to defend themselves
on the elrorge of forgery. We nt present decline mention-
ing nunu s. in order tbat the police may take such steps in
the matter as may best tend to promote tho ends of
justice.

Stealing " Pit* 1f .A German, named Miehnel
Foster. was caught, early on Halurday morning, by officer
Glass, of the First ward, having In his possession a piece
of jllk. vslned at f40, the property of Messrs. Hamilton
fc. Triiueis, No. 8 Eolith William street. The rogue, it
re< ins went into the store while tin porter was sweeping
eut. pick«d up the silk and was just making off in the
ft reel when an nlaim wue piven nnd the policeman caught,
him before be eould escape JoaOce Osborn commuted
tlii actus* d to prison for trial.

City
A VtFK MfKLfKK, hV Uttt III HliANP- MOKK; KF-";{.1S 0K ,v rty V.HAKCH.COSONKll's INCEST,

>Ni> THE VKBPI'T «'l' TUB JlTKY.
\noth,r Of those te:rlble crime designated murder,

tr i< ... d It i" H'J 1-y the cffcctH of li'tuor "Uch M
1.- M,id a. the majority "of .mall three c ut shop., in
almost every portion of the city. has be. -> committed.
On Ft..by evening., a man named John Maloy. an

1 rbl.nian by birth while, it is alleged, he was under
tUi ii tlu. ate of intoxicating drink. Wt and throttled
lii- v Jfe Mary to surh an extent that, from the injuries in-
fiit ted. the unfortunate woman died in about an hour.

It seems that Maloy mid his wifc occupied a room in
th,. building No 242 East Thirteenth street. and had two
children the oldest 1» tween two and thrve years of age.
and the young. hi i'« infant at the breast. They were au-
narentlv poor, and unable to pay the rent of the UttJn
ten.rn.nt they occupied. and the landlord «-''nteinplated
turning th. ni out on Saturday morning, by pniecss oflaw_
Whether this distress waB occasioned in eoivequence ofL.mperancc wewnnot say; hut on Friday afternoon,
both hut bund und wife appear to havo indulged th m
selv. f in intoxicating drink, andla 'hlows andtw«n them. From high word* they blow^todby repeated kick* and Wrangling inflicted by the husband,
th. wife received an injury which caused her dealt

...An alarm was instantly given, snd the nolle.. thn
Seventeenth ward were called, who found the wife

f t retched on the floor, lifeless. her hair and ^ nuenU in
great disorder. and her two little children weeping by herTide. The wretched liufband and father. who in hi* pas¬
sion. created evidently by .pirttnous liquor, had jnat
taken the life of his wife, made no eifort to eseape, but
looked on the drendf.d picture in ad^d inanner. a]^parently not realising the awful position he had pUftei
himself in. Officers Manetleld and Hrown took the murderer
into custody. and conveyed liitn to the station house, to
await the finding of the Coroner's jury.
YepterUay aflenmon, Coroner Ivw held an Inquw os

the body, and the following is the testimony elicited
TKbTIMOWT.

Catharine Garry, sworn. saya she rerid*s with her hiw-
band, at No. 24^ East Thirteenth street, in the same
house with deceased: about fix o clock on riday 'J®®"Ing. I went Into the room of the deceased; I saw her hus¬
band there; I was attracted to the room on hearing the
defeated scream; I told her not to scream in that way;!
then returned back to my own room; In about twenty
minutes afterwards T heard her scream again; I again
went to her room, and taw her fltandin# with her ba «0
the couutcrin the front room, while her husband was sit¬
ting in a chair, with a baby on bis arm and a ehiid <m
his l.nee; there was no one else In the room at the time,I mid. -1 thought you told me you wouln't scream .0
loudly;" the deceased replied. " Oh. I can t help it, net
husband did not say anything; I returned again to my
ro<m, and. in about a quarter of an hour after the hus¬
band came to my room door, and said. .. 1 1 you please,
will you come and look at that woman; she is in a very
bad state." 1 went, with my own husband. to see her,
and when we entered the room the deceased waa lying on
the floor, her hair Fcattered about; I saw nothing that
she could or might have struck against when she fell:
I am of opinion that the deceased had been beaten; 1
iiidcc this from the state of her hair, and her whole per¬son; I saw her in the afternoon, at three o'clock; she
act med to be at that time perfectly well.

Patrick Garry, the husband of the previous wltnew,
testified to about the same facts as his wife, with the ex¬
ception that he says he has kuown theliusbund of de¬
ceased for a month past and never saw Inm beat his wne,
nor did he ever see either of them drunk, or hear them
quarrel before this occasion. The husband told witness
that deceased was drunk, and "fell off" and died. There
setmed to be some blood around the lips ot deceased at
the time I saw her.
Magdalin Scliroedcr. sworn, nays.I reside at corner

ofAvenueAand Thirteenth street; I heard a screamingin the apartments of deceased, and went to the back win¬
dow; I saw the husband of deceased have his wife on the
floor, holding licr by the throat, and kicking her in the
breast; the prisoner now present, said to be the husband,is the man 1 saw holding deceased and beating her; it wa*
about half past five or a quarter before six o'clock, when
I taw what I have stated.
Dr Lidell made a /*>»/ mortem examination of the bouyof deceased, lie testified as follows:.I found some

bruises on the back of the left hand and wrist, and on
the face, particularly the left eyelids; on taking Off the
scalp J found the marks of a severe eontusion over the
riirm temporal mnsclc; the tissue of the said muscle
whs infiltrated with blood to a considerable extent; on
removing the skull cap and the brain, a large quantity of
blood was discovered lying beneath the viscual arachnoid
m. mbrane throughout the left temporal region, the an¬
terior portion of the ccrcbral hemispheres, the right tem¬poral region, and the base of the brain; the quantity of
blood was very abundant about the medulla oblorgata andthe rercbeUuui; the blood in the sulcl.and about the cere¬
bellum was coagulated; the quantity of fluid and coagu¬lated bloody effusion was more thsnlialfa pint; the tissues
ofthe brain were somewhat softer than natural throughout;

no laceration or effusion into the substance of the brain
was detected; the lateral ventricles contained some bloody
seruui. and the right luteral ventricle n small clot; after
careful search, no fracture of the skull was detected; the
lungs, heart, liver, Ice.. appeared to be natural; the sto¬
mach contained fix or eight ouuees of undigested and
partially digested food; the muscular tissues generally
were somewhat soft, nod; t lie rigor mortis was very slight;in my opiuiou the cause of death was compression of the
brain by rxtravasated blood, and said extravasation of
blord might have been occasioned by violence.
On the conclusion of the crideneo. the l oroner brieflycharged the jury on the testimony, and it was submitted

for their consideration. In a short time they returnedthe following
vearner.

'. That Mary Maloy came to her death by injuries in¬
flicted. in the opinion of the jury, by the hands of herhusband. John Maloy. on the 12th March. 1&V2.''
The deceased was a nutivc of Ireland, aged 36 yeare,and has left two children, one an infant at the breast.

The husband was committed by the Coroner to prison, towait his trial.
Sl'IClDE BY TAKINO l.At'PANl'M.A SINGULAR I.ET-

TV K LEFT BY THE DECEASED.EFFECTS OF IN8A-
X1TV.
On Friday night a man by the name of Thomas If.

Clark, boarding at the house of Mr. Otto Fink. No. 21
spruce street, committed suicide, by taking a quantityof laudanum. However, before he died, he wax discovered
by the inmates of the bouse, and was forthwith conveyedto the City Hospital, where every possible remedy was ap¬plied, l.ut without success, as bodied during the night.Yesterday Coroner Ives was called to hold an inquest onthe body. A letter was handed to Ilr. Ives, which wm
found on the table at his lodging house, directed to the
landlord. The letter was written in pencil, and in an ex¬
cellent hand, evidently showing that the uufortunato
man had seen better days, in all probability, before hebee ame insane. The following is a copy of the

LKTrr.a :.
Mr Otto Fink My address at home is Thomas II.Clark, care of Mrssr* Fcnwiek and Falconor. Claytonstreet. West New Castle-upon-Tync. county Northum¬berland. England. 1 lenve this upon the brink of eter¬

nity. to your extensive kindness. Believe me yours,most i:rat. l'ully and everlastingly.
THOMAS II. CLAllK.N. B..I have often and delllierately endeavored ti

enter eternity. 1 have for months been confined in an
asylum for the mentally afliicted. but have always found(although I shall nev. l be believed.) that the purest were
made for eternity, and those who to others might appearmost impious, were designed for eternal punishment. Ex¬
cuse this unprecedented ramble, wliieh docs not convey a
shadow of my ideas. If yon have it In your power, tell,by writing, my dear and only dear Sally, my wife, that L
died her faithful husband. THOMAS II. CLARK.V s _ please return to my dear wife a plighted tokea
of her . iirly love to me. and excuse this apparentlytumblestime affuir. Yours in eternal gratitude and love.

T1IO&. II. CLARK.In consequence of the Coroner's attention being taken
up with the murder ease in 't hirteenth street, the inquest
on t he body of Clark v as deferred until this day.

ArciDr.!*T..On Friday afternoon, a lad named JohnForbes about fifteen years old. while sitting on the stoopof No ti Little Water street, had his leg broken by abeam
l>ost. falling accidentally from the window of the third
St 01 v. II nd striking him on the knee He was conveyed tothe City Hospital by officer William Nealis.

Mormon Emigrants for the Cheat Sat.t Lakr.
.Nearly three hundred families' are said to l>e nt ft.Lnt:ii>. preparing for n journey to the Great Kult I.ake. u.h
m on ns the grouud if Milliciently settled to ndmit of safe
travillii'g. It i* now indicated that not l«M thun five
thousand pcri-enf will emigrate to the Mormon settle¬
ment. The moiit of them will leave the frontier ut Kouw-ville. travelling the north cido of the Platte.

Prof. Wllllnm* will Rive Three PublicFnt» rtninmrntf in Mental Alchemy, this week, at Metropo-liton ( lute Trinlcr ) 11*11 at 7)a o'clock, on Tu e*day, Thurs¬day and Saturday evenlnps, and two afternoon Lectured, (toIndie* only,! accompanied with amusing experiments, attlree o'clock, 1*. M., on Tuesday nnd Saturday. Admit-tame, i!5 i fntfl. Children, 1> . I f- 1, r ice.
The IIiuIhoii ltlver llulldlug Ax*oetntlon,recently orpaniied in the Vth ward, in filling up rapidly,nnd will no doubt I e a most beneficial Institution. The trus¬

tees lire prominent citincn* of the ward, and thei r wellknown bn»ine*s haldts is a guarantee of its »uec« «,i. A pub¬lic meeting will he held *t No. 413 liroadway. Itradbnry'emti«ie room, en Monday evening, March 16th. Sylvanns S.Ward is I'rrsidcnt. Office for receiving subscriptions. 411Washington itreet, corner of Lsight. [New York Esprene.
Yri, here In the cnrtl f)n<nn gave me..

"Thompson's Daguerreotypes. fifty conts each, including
en '¦e, :nA Hroadway." I must go In and (ret three likenesses
of nivself one to ' ave hnine, one for brother Sntn, And one
for Susan's was made by him. and It was very goodindeed. Krmember

,, ... . .THOMPSON. I>M*errlan Arti«», .11.1 Hioadway.
Lee, Urctvatrr & Co. open their Springstock of 1'rlnted Calh oes on Monday morning. Merehanta

will And their stock unusually large, and the «ty|i< verybeantifid in design. They aro at the old cttabllsluid PristWarehouic, 44 Cedar street.

Look at thli.-Pnl»nt Tnptttry Ingrain)'arp< tti'7. rrcri'rly the tamo aj with exhibited at thoWorld'* Vnif, mftgnifloent deaigoi, of the muit gorgeou*rnlt'TP. at a reduction nt 26 per trnt from former prloen,nt II 1 11/ M ANDHHSnVP. V.I 1«(.W try. They »ro dc.idctlljft j-rfftt cnrioKity. Co and nf,o them.
Crnln'o Spring Style of Hata were Intro*durrd on Untnr'lay, III'' 1 -I t >1 February. flentlcinen in wantof ft Jlftt, iiiticriur in »lyl* and nv. » I ty. ftro invited to tall.(JEN IN, No. 214 Urotidway.
Hprlnjf Fnaliloim.-.¦Gentlemen's lint*..Atnld»n. MfHIrnadwajr.l* now prepurnd to ftirni'h hi< elo->nnt llati". For beauty of atyle, elajrancr of llni*h,rirln «; r> f material*, lIphtni'M, elftntlolty, and durability,Amldi n'a Ppring lint*, t"r lKi'J, outrieal nil competitor*,flcntlemcn uro rr»p«> tfnlly invited toc&il And examine tho»«lira ntii ii fabrics.

K. II. AM I DON. f-<0 Hroad way, nr»r Wrecker atreet.
Uhnt ran bf tnore annoying to n mnn offftrhlon than t ihipeloii, III IUIiiK «Mrt. pulling h"re, drft«-(r,ln* there. fitting nowheref To amid thin miWaiic.' w|th ab¬solute certainty, and to innurc the beau ideal of *fy|e andbranty in ft «hlrt, It. I« only ijeeeaaary for Kentleuicn to givtitheir order* to URKfcN, No. I Antor llonav.
(Irrnl Bargain* l»i Carpeting*..Prtenon Allnmplirir. 37U Hroadwny. eerier of Wbtto street. baTlngpun'haaea lftrgelyftt tho lata lar*c aurtloii ealea, Hill di'poaeof the um» at the following lew priec?:. Klch vcl\»t«, 12«.jTa|citrit«, !.«.; Ilrii'tela, (.» Three-ply, 7«. lo M.; Ingynlna,it. to t'i., and all other good* .p. ally l»w.


